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Morning Meeting A i -

journs to Wait on
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COMMITTEE APPROVED

Neu Nation Body Is An-

nounced Negro Jackson
Elected by Gforgtem

CHIC 10O, June in iviiiir BWall
Ihk i!.. ri'ii.n i In- iif,tr,,,-- i

mill'', the republican national eon""' hald i hrirf aeaalon iiim
Oimninif, r nrl then, nnirh to lh din.
appolntotent .r iiic gallertee, lootraceaa mull 4 o'OlMk Ihla Utei"'' Whin h Convention n
"I" hied iii. ni"irniii . ..m m it ...
tiH niennril
tna ii,ir,k mi

Al 4 III

In Ihi M I IIM lr at i.r
hi. peam fill v.

toot tha Blatforrn and
Ki l l II V III i ;l I 1.

I 'huh fnari I.M.ti'i.
directed the
"II r nln

ii nit iii hik f,,r mem her of thenational onmmlttee, m... ,,t n,n
committeemen have tWo eleoted by
tneli delegation! nnd the ehangea
Imvn In. 11 niinniinrrrt Whi'n Call,fornla nailed, ilir.
Mated, Tin rum niiniiun rn,i. with
1 if mil of Oeorgui fha hum .ifiirniv i.inrni,, johnoon, iha Atlanta. wlm flKiu.,1 , ,.,,.
riimiinlan exrirnilliurea Inveatlgal
aa having hand Lowdan fundi inoeorgte, wii P roomlet) nmi inniit iih mini., from tin.
Chairman Lodge ruled thai anj dupiiii BOUld ho mkrn up Int. ,. gene
i. r Sherman nnmn wuh loudly
. Ill . red Whan bin nnnm wnn minounrnl iih llm niirrnnnnr uf Mnvnr
Wllllnm M il.. Thi.mim.in r.r ChlniK.."' " "ii'iiiln r i,f 11, r (.,,ii,iii,. j,.''i"; nf Indiana, one of iha ..1.1tlmera, alao ir..i round of apnlauacwhi n b.. wuh announced in auooeedfinmi r genatar rlamenamy,

The paaainfl nf ninnv of m Vet
' " rniiiiiuiii ,. wuh n-- Irk

.I iih the now namoa warn roadKann.in hIho ,,ih.i1 wlinn ihr iiunir
S5f" Th name or Charle.of Nr.w torlt, luoreedlnaiterpen raraona, ninn nt n ohoor

wben Uia natni of Relet Ponroetwaa called iha Pennaytvaala delegatim roaa in , body and im threemini rnaoia.
Wall nrnlPrl Krnrnt BamhOMOl
.I'":.""'1 n0' Reed nmi.niiha exception nr u,. atetethiiviiiR iliHpninH, t. mnviTitliin anproi .1 the new lint.

Oharlaa i Hlllee of New vnrk nffared n raaolutlon limit "tha
' chea in two tecondlni apeerheanf five inlnulr ra.li Twn aaoondnivrr unit (avara einK '

Tim convention liked ihr. idea nn.iAdopted it with a few aeatterlnaOOi'h.
Chairman Lodge nnnnnmrd thaithi. reeolutlona oommlttee wai no it..wnv tn rrpnrt nmi llm crowd 'lrninndnd to l.o nnfrrtiilntrl In llmmeantime, There were morn ihoutafor ' Irnele JOO" Cniinon nnd deflatorI.ndsi nflrr mpln Inlng tlwil "UncleJol hnd iiHkr.i to he esonaad, end-denl-

produced Ihr former etmnknrInnklntf , halo end himrty on
lha peaker'a runway, Tim mnvinmen turned On tha llnhln nnd nhnl

frw ymrda of film while lha crowd
nlnod nnd charred for Iinrln .Ion."Making up a ninn of watei fromtha apeaker n Inhlr, "l'nidi Jon" Iml.l
11 ninfi in iha attitude of Liberty
Knllthtening lha Wtn 1.1.

Tha crowd ihr. p.dnl endroared. Mr. Cannon referred tn thaauprema oourl doahdon uphoidinK
prohibition nmi declared aotamnlynun whatever Individual opinion
mluhl bn Ihr limn of t10 republic
ninni aland Than ha turned to n
loaai in Mm convention and dranktin. water

"i don'l know whnBP going In bf
aomlnated," tfnola Joe confided to
I hi- - n w, "lint 1 triiHl nnd hellcvn
that hr win in- - n Krrni luceeoa. 1

haven't men the rcnoliillnnn yon will
ba sailad upon 10 approve bui foal
nun. they win daaervi your approval
i believe whan lha raporta ooma
rrom 10a OOmmil tea of pluifoi ni
win receive BuoatMtiaiiy llm
provnl nf cvi'rv drircatn n

I In- ,1 ;, ,,f .,11 ii,. ,.,.,,!
iicnnn hi leaei tn tlir Untied Rataa

i mni p.. mi j 01 iurnad
anknd iim convention manaarara
Inn't llmri' HnmilhliiK "'Ih.' nndv....ir,i,llv mnliliii- - cIh.. ih
nnd Mr. rannmi wnil on for nnothct
moment nmi man hin midicma "Ood blcnn you" nnd a OOd OftOI
noon.

Til.... II,. if w....n ...ilia e,ka MUJ.
Tin. crowd wanted to look nt Lieu

nil IUI.IHI 111.'" .111.1,. 1;,
who wan on a platform. Tim
i'ii ' In. the crk'H die, I down

Wh. n the hand tt.it thrmtKh Hie

TngjdMnaT tnatftdj
of f o it I I n t
tht'a dj y.frrrt

i 1 Dts rirhor
flavor M Uri-a-

faat ito l.iitr
( of ffr what haa nnl It t tm
moan I'.ipular rofffa In Tula and
t. .!!! 1.,; ttiri lory.

K.rd 11 MNDBM ro.
lMglrlliutura.
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"HEADACHE
A M. Rft jf.vt.o Quicjay

NO DOPE-N- O ACETANtl.lDE
TRT IT AND PC COMFORTABLECAPUDINE
IT'S LIQUID - quick crrcCT

rrnwd wnni'd Teit.lv anal" urn nf
Iih.. Bona lendern Im.k ih,. platform
tnn.l t.nlieil Hie BUdleOCi to nine.

Bhorua of Bhoula, yalki nmi pi"
tie ih anawered baak The crowd
eVIdentll dldn'l wnnl to kiiik TIM

hind Btaried up lha Trail and
tin H.inir lender tried lo gel 'he n oli
enea Mnglna without a great deal "f
BUceem Tim nlnmin of proteat nl
moal drowtird the voleeM of the
HlliK' 1

i ban m.iii i.ndKe watohad lha par.
formance with nnnm apprehenaton,
i' hup iurnad Into n control '

iwcen thoaa who wanted 1.. aing ami
Ihooa who witntad to ahont

The ernwd went bgOg Id faltfl Of
"Teddy" and tha aona laadei 'tied

Mall. Hall, The nana Ik am Here "
V dldn'l K" hl nmi when llm H'.nt
WUH over Ih" Mill' I Iih Willi Ink I"
ihmitinic ehoruaea, The delegatea
floor ileeided lo lake a bund at nlnv
logon their own Bocouol and atartad
up. "How Dry 1 Am The aong
leadei returned lo thi attack wuh
Hint nnd Mined in leading ll Then
iin crowd turned Into lha ''Oood uid
nummar Time.' nmi pang 11 with
ardor. 11 wn. probably about 11
degreea in the eonventlon bail nmi
ih. ivrir aeomed appropriate from
thai the band Iurnad Into "A tint
Time in Tli" Old Town Tonight."

After iim mualoai the convention
turned in lha mattei of deciding
w tin In the new nail. .mil Committee
man from tioorgla 'the aecratar
ailed iim mil of me delegation

The vole waa M for Henry I. In-

coin Yohnaon ' agalnot him Hen,
tor badge declared Jghnaorralected
nmi put 11 u-- to ihe eonvention 10
niunify 11 m npprnvai There waa a
1. uid ehorui of ayea nmi a loud
ehnrun nf nnen IhiiIK"
broka ihe em ei wtm. kinK Iof order
Iteoatot XiodgBi hofaver, announced
Hint Jnhnnon wnn declared Bleoted
There were demnniln for n roll oatl
Chairman Lodge told tha aonvan'
linn ihe vote nf tim ntnie delegation
nettled Ihe re
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Elopers Enjoying Honeymoon

dtjfl
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An e. hinlve phnlograph nf ,r and Mm. Caimll I,. W ilnwrlgbl hntmv- -

monnlng at Atlantic City, N. J Mm. Walnwrtghl i ibe format Bdlth
Mould, daughtai of att ami Mr Oeorge .1 Oouid, of Now Tork. Tha
.1.11.111. hi ..f ii... young couple created quite n atli in New Vnrk ami New
purl nncial clri h. Mr. Walnwrlghl In the nnn of Mrn. Carl K Wolff, of
New v.uk. nmt in nn at Yale antverotty, Parental blaaalng
.111.1 fnriTi . nece came t.. tim happy tiuple while ihey were nt Atlantic I'nv,
nnd It Ih reported 'hal they returned In New York for a b.ippy family

Just the Victrola
you want for summer

m
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Any of these Victrolas will

play any of the more than 5000
records in the Victor Record
catalog. Hear them today at
any Victor dealer's.

ago. u. a pat or

Camden, New Jersey
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SOLID FRONT IS

LATTA SAYS

COMTINVBD PPOBl PAiiK ONg
ibe chairman ha.i agtrlcatad bim-h- i

if nne w'.ih enable to any,
Prealdentlal candldatea have beea

largely ovartoohad for nt boura ba
'nuH" of Ihe Herloun ntluatlnn re- -

Igardlng iha platfom With Ita ao
I'plnn-- mnli'li. nod With B npllt
no longer feared all handi ware
back nt Ihelr poeti limbering upl
their favorltea fr tontorfow'a cn- -

Irlen If In the interim there have
will 1. penile I,, Senator Knnw'n

tVagen were innde ihln
morning avan monay on Wood to
win Ami in i a ruling favorlta la
nlghl Mbjsot In tunny Iff" and
' anda.

Thern nre reporln Ihnl the a

resolution on the lenKim
men any material rhnnaen It in not

.'antaga, with .lohnmin the vice
preeldentlel nominee Anything nf
courae in poealblo, but in view nf iha
I'eniiHvlwinhin'H refimnl
tn become a candidate and the Cel
Ifornlag'a many daclaratlona iluih
he will under on elroumatanoaa play I

" ' eond fiddle, Ihia nppeurn nh
mud.

Ttttnka Wood Winm r.
The real nllunllon lonlghl In Ihn'put nf II,. itelegalei and VlaltOra

believe ganulnaly that v'n,,,i win,
win tomorrow, ana lha other
fe.11 tlt.it b" Will

When fnrdlenllllhbon. had fin

win front tni- -i gradoate
June 1 much better pro

pared In "crte nu.
Dr. ARTHUR CAMPBELL

Byg Nose ami Thrnnt
HpcclaHet

7.17 Mayo BnHdlng

These portable styles of the Victrola

enable you to have the best music when-

ever you want it, and wherever you

want ic You can easily take them

on the porch
on the
on your

to your bungalow
on camping

or anywhere !

VICTROLA
Victor Talking Machine Co.

ASSUMED
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your trip
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Tba n v and h t.ikm.w - n
Oxliiy m. our pruduO Loo

dr lha un Lace on (0 kWI
VICTOR TALK INC MAOIINB CO--

OawdntliA

pari

return
work

the, in hln rohen of flamlnK near- -

let, rending 'he prayer of the day;
nt ibe opening neaelon Ible morn- -
Ing, nn.i Chairman iodan

lhal iha commit tea on rcn- -

Olutloha bad n report to make aj
K'ent huMb fell over the annemhlaffe
Tin. niornlna papern hnd garinh
haadtlnaa announelng ihn deadlock
in the oommtttaa over iha league in- -

Hite and there were omlnoun threatn
of a bolt on every hand.

The ntory that f'rane
nf Maaanehuaattl had auddenlv taken
Ihe reln of laadatahlp In hl handn
and bached by II. I'. Hevlnon. the
"poobah" "f the Wllnon adtnlnlntra-lin-

and nntellle of Ihe holme of!
Morgan, wan Reeking lo dletate the!
lepuMPan platform electrified Ihn
aaaamblad delegatea Into open oppo--
"Itlon I" what they enoae to eall the.
old guai d renu rreelton.

The night preVtOUl Itornh and
Johnaon were erltb Ir.ed for thdlr
.1.111,1 airnlnnt an enniprnmlne on
Ihe league provlHtnn and llm rnnne-- j

danger .f .1 apln In the party.

but thin morning when It w in
that Mrt'ormlrk nnd Lodge

hnd Joined rtorah nnd that Wllnon
wan unlng bin Influence In defeat
Ibe f'rann move, nenllment reared
to the aide of Ihe Irreconcilable.

nut thern were few In Ih" audi-
ence at the lime Senator MoCor
ml"k ittrode In front of Mm ampll
fler and began to npeak but fell thai
a tragedy wan Impending. Then
fore when h" told of the difficul-
ties thai had benet the committee ;

how II bad worked throughout Ihe
prOVtOUa day and far Into Ihe morn-
ing hourn necking In real h an ngree
ment that wan rcpreienLctfVfl nf the
delegalnn nnnembled. eon.ilu.ling
with the nentence, "I am glnd lo re-

port that your nubcntnmlttco ha
been able 10 reach an unanimous
agreement on every claim" of the
platform Including that one which
refer lo the peace treaty,' en audi-
ble lgb went up from 'hnuniniln of
llpa, followed Inntnntlv by the flrnt
genuinely nnihuelnnttc applaune
thai ha occurred.

The motion that convention re

i

I

re unit 4 o'clock In order that thi
commit ice might have Mfflclent
lime In which lo annemhle nnd .

it rciort wan a mere formality. The
Inline moment hnd pnnaed. The dan-
ger of a bolt, which had hung n --

Ihe COlleeum for 3 hmir bad I,, an
enenped. Thai wnn enough.

High Quality Low Price
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CUT RATE OPTICAL CO.
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Featuring extra value in
Tropical worsted suits

the many surprising values here now in summer suitsOFnone are so remarkable as the fine Tropical Worsteds
and light weight serges we have for men and young men

of every size and build. We bought the fabrics in great quan-
tities for our three stores and got them for less than they've
been at any time since. They're made by the foremost makers
of summer clothes makers whose long experience has given
them remarkable skill in styling and tailoring such fabrics.

recognize their quality and the exceptional worth
YOU'LL at first sight. Single and double breasted

styles, some with half, others with full belts; patch
pockets and skeleton lining. Rich all-wo- ol fabrics in grays,
browns, tans, heathers and blues. Your size and a size for
every other man is here in these splendid suits at

$35 - $37.50 - $40 - $45

Stylish Palm Beaches
find these new Palm Beach suits as stylish andYOU'LLlooking as the majority of wool suits. They have

the added advantage of giving you the benefit of every
cool summer breeze. Single and double breasters, belted or
plain; patch or regular pockets. Handsome new greens,
grays, tans, cream, brown and striped effects. Sizes for men
of every build at $20 and more.
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